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—
In Technical Report h’o. 247 of the A’ational Advisory Committee for Aeronautics theoreti-
md formulas are given from which was computed a table for the pressure of air on coming to
rest from various speeds, such as ~hose of aircr~t and propeller blades. In that report, the
‘ table ga~e incompr&ble and adiabatic stop pressures of air for even-speed intervals in miJes
per hour and for some even-speed intervals in knots per hour. Table H of the present report
extends the above-mentioned table by including the stop press~es of air for even-speed intervals
in miles per hour, feet per second, knots per hour, kilometers per hour, and meters per second.
The pressure valuw in Table II are sko more ~~act than the values given in the previous table.
TO ftih the aeronautical engineer with ready numerical formrdas for fidirg the pressure
of air on coming to rest, Table I has been derived for the standard values spec&d below ic.
This tnble first pree~k the theoretical p~ure-qeed formulas and their working forma in
C. G. S. units as given in N. A. C. A. Technical Report No. 247, then furnishes addit.ional








TABLE 1.—FOR3iULAS FOR PRESSTJRE OF AIR ON COMING TO REST FROM MODERATE SPEEDS ..—
viz, for FO<lOOOLuL/hr.
. . ---





Incompressible pI/~ Adiabatic pJpo
. ..=-.*
+.“L-—.—-
GeneraI formda----------J P1.fpo= 1+Pov0v2po ‘ f%= [1+ (-f– u Poroww0h~7-1 --
.- ., . . .. .
Spe:&c@orking formuk, ‘ P@O= 1+ .~471 x 1~ rF “
!“ ~~
Mw=”(l+ L727735x10-W’&):@ - >:=.
., ..—;..:---.._
1– , “: t t
~,=mi./hr ~ pJpp1+1.20s41 x lo+ro~
Additional Fc=ft./s ~ PI/PO=1+ .56180x 1O-’}”F
ti?%= 1+ .346269X 10+ V#)zM
[
working Y,= knolS/lu
II&= 1+ 1.60513X lIYTF@’)$.~
formulas r,=kln/h
pJw= 1+ 1.60260X lC@F# Pz/Po=(1+ .457684xlo-@T”09’J@
re= dS j %S1 :%%%%
P&%= 1+ 1.33313x10-’F09:~
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TABLE 11.—PRESSURE OF ~“ ON COMING T(I REST FROM VARIOUS SPEEDS
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T-m IL—PRESSURE OF AIR ON “COMING TO REST FROM VARIWJS SPEED~Ckmtinued
Berometrk PIWfmpactpreaeurefn stwderd atmos- hpaet presalue fn pmmlde bract We+ure h Incheeof
Pheqs: 1 etd. atmo.-LOl23Xl@dyne@n%u w square footi 1 std. water: I etd. atmo.-4ai.2
Ah&a&d
stiO.-2Jl6.8 lbJaq. ft. fn. dlmter
P-
wnd
IncompJxdble Mkbetfc hco&gs Adfefmtic %%- -&
0 L 000000000 “ L 0000000@3 O.000 0.000 0.“000 0.000 :%
L 000066180 L 000056180
;:
119 .023 .023





1.00050570 1.070 L 070 .206 .206 .02
40 L 00089883 L 00Q89915 L 903 1.903 .366 .366 .03
50 1.0014045 L 001406!2 2.973 2.976 .572
60
.572 .05
L 0020226 L 0020241 4281
70
4285 .824 .08
: g:;:~ L 0027656 E 827 5.333 1:%: 1.122
L 0036002 7.611 7.621 L 464 L 467 :::
“E L 0045506 . L 0045582
100 ,
9.649 1.856
L 0056180 L 0056292 It% IL 916 H% 2.292 :Z
L 0067978 L 0068142 14.390 14.424;; ~ 2.768 z 775L 0080899 1.0081133 17.125 17.174
130 !
3.294 3.304 %
L 0094944 L 0095267 20.098 20.166 3.866 3.879 ;%
140 ; L 011011 ~ :;;::; 23.308
150 I
2a 401 4.434 4.502




L014382 L 014456 30.444 .5. 17030.600 ::: “hwl :E
170 L016236 L 016330 34.368 34.667 6.660 .58
1.018202 “L 018322 38.530 38.784 7.412 7.461 .66
:% : L 020281 L 020428
200 ,
42931 43.242 8.258 8.318 .72
L 022472 1.022653 47..569
210
47.952 9.151 9.224 .81
L 024775 L 024995 52.&t 52.909 10.088 10.178 .89
220 L 027191 L 027456 “57.558 5& 119 11.072 11.180 .97
L 029719 L 030036 62.909 63.580
;;
12.102 12.231 L 07
L 03~360 L 032735 6a 500 69.293 13.177 13.330
250
L 16
L 035555 74327 75.263 14298 ;: $4;: L 26
% i i K;$
L 038496 80.392 81.488 15.465 L 36
L 041556 86.694 87.966 16.677 Ii 922 1.47
2843 , L 044045 L 044741 93.234 w 708 17.935 la 219 L 58
290 1.047247 L 043049 lM 01 101.71
3m ; L 050562
19.239 19.586 L 70
L 051481 107.03 108.97 20.589 20.963
310
1.82
L 053989 L 055037 114.28
320 t
116.50 2L 984 22.411 L 94
L 057528 L 058721 121.7$ 124.30
330 : :;)6::
23.425 23.911 z 07
L 062528 129.51 13Z 36
340 !
% 912 25.461 z 20
L 066463 137.47 140.69 26.445 27. O&i 2.34
350 I L 068821 L 070529 145.68




::: ;; 29.648 30.426 Z 62
370 L 076910 , 1.079045 162.80 3L 318 32.187 2.78
380 L 081124 L 083501 17L 72 176:7; 33.034 34.002 2.93
390 1.035450 L 08S089 180.88 MM.47 34795
400 :
:; ;;: 3.09
L 089888 L 092810
410
19Q 27 196.46 36.602 3.25
1.094439 L 097665 199.91 206.74&o 1 L OW31O2
38.456 .39:769 3.42
I
L 10266 ;OJ. ;7 217.31 4J :5$ 4L 803 3.59
430 L 1Q388 “ L 10779 228.17 43.892 3.76
440 L 10876 L 11305 230:22 239.30 &“ 287 46.034 3.94
450 ‘ L 11846 240.81 250.76 46.323 48.237 &13
460 I i w L 12401 25L 65 26250 U 408 511.497 4.32
470 ‘ L 12410 L 12970 26Z 69 274.55 50.634 , 5Z 814 4.51
480 L 12944 L 13553 274.00 286.S9 52.708 g ;= 4.70
490 L 13489 L 14151 285.54 299.55 54G927 L 91
500 L 14045 L 14763 297.30 31250 57.191 66115 5.11
550 L 16994 L 18051 359.73 38210 69.200 73.504
600 1.20225 L 21728
700














1, 189.2 1,447.3 22% 76
1, 100 L 67978 L 86121.






~ 7&z: ~ ;::: 320.42 435.91
1,300 1,94944
3233
Z 31650 386.61 g3 ;: 38.66
1,400 2.10113 2.60489 2:330:9
1,500
3; 397:2 443.38 45.75
2.26405 2.94219
I
2,676.7 4y111.2 51472 790.86 53.65
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Barometricmu ImpactPrfsnlm in Staildnrdrtmos
phorex 1 std. .atmo.= 1.01118Xl@dyncekm~=m
Jiwmpredble . ‘Adiaixitic
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Imw@ pr.ssnre h Mlogrmm
per square meter: 1 std
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Brimrnetrfo pb !&A rwaare in standard atmw
f
Impact pr.smre fn kllcgrame Impact
pbaw I std. atmo.= .Olasxlo dyneqem%h par square rnetar: 1 std. tarn of%%%?l%de~atmo.-10232kghn~ -Iw mm ofWates P&l&l&
Incom~res9fble Adfabatio 1%%%* ‘d’btio %%W* ‘dahtb
.“ .
-1 L Oom::. , :.:i..m&:,. - ~&. o ~: Om ~m 0*
L 00015118 1.00015118 ~ 563 i 562 1:571 1:571 :00





14.064 14.073 14079 .04
l.wlss,”
.L ~24209 “24 91 26.013 25.018 25.039 .09
L 0037794... : $3;;3:; 39.049 39.100 ~; 00; ““ ’39.142 .L3
1.0054424 56.231 56.341 56.401 .20
:, 1.0074077.:. “i”oo74274 .: 76.536 76.740 76: 61St 76, 82Z ;;;1, 0096754 . .. 1. 000708~ 99.966. ;;}:+ , 100.07




1.015118 ““ 1.015199 15& 20 157.04 156.37 157.20 .64
1.018292 1.018412 133.99 190.23 189.19 190.44 .66
L 021770 1...@1939 22493 226.67 225.17 ! 226.,92 .78
L 025549 .“ ,1.026783 263.97 I 266.39 264.25
I
:OJ. 133 .92
“1.029631“. L 029946.- 306.15 309.40 306.47 1.06
1.034015 L 034430” 351.44 ““” 355.’73 361.82 366.11 1.22
1.038701 1.039241 399.86 405.44 4oa 23 1.40
1.043690 ...- ““L 044376 451.41 46;% ~ f$g 1.57
1.048982 ; :;:~- m 03 ~: .:!:% 1.76
L 054575 563.87 67L 96
1.060471.. ‘. ‘1’ “::!:: ::6ti.79 ~. ~; ;!.





776:”96““ 756.843 77& 79 %64
i 079973 L 082282 826.2$ 350.14 ;3 l.. 851.04 Z 89
1.087078 1,U8W8 899.69 .“ 923.00 .’ 923.99 3.15
L 094436 1,.097717.
1.10220
976.2’3 ‘ 1009.6 977.27 ~ 1010.7 2.42
““”1,“10598 ;::$ ; .- 1095.0 105701 10Q6,2 3.70
1.11021 ‘ L 11461
1.11852
11842 1139.9 1185.4 &99
:. ;:::; 12245 1277.8 122& 9
1, 12714
1273.7 4.31
1313.6 1374.4 1315.0 1375.8
f ;:~$ ---- ‘ L142~ - “-
462
140i5.8 “ 1475.4 1407.3 1477.0 k ~5
1.15298 1601.0 ,: 1530.6
1:.15481
15026 15823 &30
1.16355 1599.5 1689.8 160L 2 1691.6 5.65
1.24188 1. .;g: ;... ,
$
2499.1 - 2722.6
1.37794 3904.9 - 4460.6
L 64424 “ ~ :g3 ;. 6623.1 68028
1.74077 7653.6 9893.4
L 96764 2.34964 ~~;:; 6 13944
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